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25th February 2022

Need to Know

Mrs Ttoffali’s Weekly Update
Dear all,

I hope you had a break from routine at

the half term and were at least able to

spend some time with the people who

bring you joy. I had a lovely break at the

seaside.

We’ve jumped straight back in though this week: we

have resumed in person assemblies on Fridays and

Phase and Singing Assemblies: it is so great to see the

children back together again. There have been visits

out and we, as the school’s leadership team, have

been undertaking monitoring this week: it has been a

pleasure to see the children’s love of learning first

hand again.

As I mentioned to you previously, we are trying to

ensure that our curriculum (that is all that we do at

Park) is as free from bias as possible. We ask ourselves

regularly, at Park, do we value the lives of others as

much as we should? Do we celebrate difference or

does it worry us? In a quest to ensure genuine

inclusion, we will be introducing a new element to our

newsletter and we will be raising awareness of

people’s achievements. The aim is that we genuinely

celebrate our differences as well as value our

similarities. Fundamentally we aim to create a

community where we are all proud of who and what

we are. Every week, from now on, we’ll provide an

information section on a person who has achieved

great things either for themself or others. If you would

like to write about someone then please research

them and submit your piece  to me. If you would like

to tell us about yourself or a member of your family

and what they have achieved we’d love to hear it and I

am sure our community would love to read about

them. Remember, you don’t have to be famous to be

great and you do not have to be great to be famous.

Covid: Government changes related to Covid-19 and

education

Government has announced that, as part of its ‘Living

with Covid-19’ plan:

Government is removing the guidance for staff and

students (in most education and childcare settings) to

undertake twice weekly asymptomatic testing. Our

staff will therefore no longer be testing twice weekly.

From Thursday 24 February, the Government will

remove the legal requirement to self-isolate following

a positive test. However, adults and children who test

positive will continue to be advised to stay at home

and avoid contact with other people for at least 5 full

days, and then continue to follow the guidance until

they have received 2 negative test results on

consecutive days.

From a parent/ carer perspective, if your child is

poorly, please keep them at home and get them

tested. If they test positive, please ensure that you

follow the advice above and continue to keep us

updated.

Have a good weekend everyone, if you have any spare

time, don’t forget it’s World Book Day on Thursday:

creative costumes always bring us joy. Take care,

Natasha Ttoffali

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-response-living-with-covid-19?utm_source=21%20February%202022%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19


________________________________

Inspirational Figure of the Week

________________________________

✩✩✩✩ Stars of the Week✩✩✩✩
Reception and Key Stage 1

Kitty, Gloria and Quratulain in Reception

Zohan, Dylan and Abel in Year 1

Naeem, Nusaybah and Amelia in Year 2

Lower Key Stage 2

Alex, Reggie and Rashid in Year 3

Nicole, Ted and Benjamin in Year 4

Upper Key Stage 2

Tahmeed, Hajar and Rezvan in Year 5

Sandeep, Simrah and Tahiya in Year 6

Attendance Stars

Seacole Class in Reception and Key Stage 1 with 98%

Galileo Class in Lower Key Stage 2 with 99%

Malala Class in Upper Key Stage 2 with 96%

Whole School Attendance is 93%

________________________________

Parent/Carer View
Many of you will be aware that we usually ask you to

complete our ParentView survey during Parent/Carer

Consultation Day. The feedback we receive from this is

really useful to know what is going well and also to

identify areas that we can develop further.

If you could take 5 minutes to complete the survey,

we'd really appreciate it.

________________________________

Wrap Around Care
Our Wrap Around Care has a new

contact email address. If you need to

contact us about booking your child

into Wrap Around Care or you have

any questions about the provision

then please send them in to

wrap.around@park.newham.sch.uk

We are pleased to say that our wrap around care is

open to all families. If you would like to book a place

for your child then please do so via Scopay. Please

remember to book your child’s place 24 hours in

advance so that we are able to staff the childcare

appropriately.

_________________________________

Dates for the Diary
2021-2022 Term dates

Tuesday 1st March to Friday 4th March -

Book Fair

Thursday 3rd March - World Book Day

Monday 7th March to Friday 18th March - Nursery to

be based in Reception for transition

Friday 11th March - Year 5 Shakespeare Production

Monday 14th March - Nursery and Reception parent

workshop on early writing and building fine motor

skills

Friday 25th March - Year 6 at Stratford East to watch

Marvin's Binoculars

Friday 1st April - Last Day of the Spring Term

Tuesday 19th April - Children return to school

https://forms.gle/bmwuSFQJsaSkg31S9
mailto:wrap.around@park.newham.sch.uk
https://park.newham.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Term-Dates-2021-22-website-version.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ej1jBPY5e9NXM-tQXIl3OBGtiAX6LdWDtnuNefyEIAE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ej1jBPY5e9NXM-tQXIl3OBGtiAX6LdWDtnuNefyEIAE/edit?usp=sharing


_________________________________

Sharing Assemblies
Please see the dates and classes for Sharing

assemblies for next half term. If you can make it,

please do join us (KS1, you will need to drop off your

child and then enter through the main office so we

have a record of who is coming in.).

For covid safety, we are still inviting families to watch

sharing assemblies however the other classes in the

key stage will be watching virtually from their

classrooms in order to minimise contacts.

Date KS1 - 9.05am KS2 - 2.20pm

Friday 4th March Rosa Parks

Friday 11th March Marie Curie Brunel

Friday 18th March Pasteur Da Vinci

Friday 25th March Marco Polo Malala

Easter Holidays

Friday 29th April Seacole Gandhi

Friday 20th May Einstein Hawking

Friday 27th May Aldrin Edison

May Half Term

_________________________________

Matilda

_________________________________

Park’s Food Bank
Thank you to families who have already contributed to

our food bank. We would like to request any families

who are able to support our foodbank to please leave

donations in the box in the front office. Due to storage

we can only accept long lasting items such as dry food,

tins and pasta. We also accept toiletries and cleaning

products.

If you would like to access our food bank, please come

to the school entrance on a Friday between 2.30 to

3.30pm. Please bring your own bag.

_________________________________

Geography Bee
Is your child

inquisitive and

intrigued about the

world around them?

We have some

exciting news for

you. At Park Primary we are going to set up a

Geography Bee competition in KS2. The competition

will take place in houses. If your child is interested in

taking part, all they need to do at this stage is begin to

prepare for the competition.

We have set up a Geography Bee classroom where we

will be posting activities, quizzes and other learning

materials throughout the half-term to get your child

Geography Bee ready.

If your child is interested, then click on the link below

to join the Geography Bee classroom.

https://classroom.google.com/c/NDU1NjQxMDM4OTA

5?cjc=hlldpnw

_________________________________

Curriculum Area

World Book Day

It is World Book Day on Thursday 3rd March and we

are so excited to celebrate in school. We are

encouraging children to come to school dressed as one

of their favourite book characters. We do not expect

https://classroom.google.com/c/NDU1NjQxMDM4OTA5?cjc=hlldpnw
https://classroom.google.com/c/NDU1NjQxMDM4OTA5?cjc=hlldpnw


money to be spent on costumes - see what you can

create using things you already have at home! The

World Book Day website has some great ideas.

https://www.worldbookday.com/dressing-up-ideas/

_________________________________

Miss Laine’s Cooking and Food Exploration

Club
This week the children made sandwiches using two

different types of bread, mashed banana, soft cheese,

spinach and honey. Everyone was a Go For It Gorilla

and loved every bite.

_________________________________

House Points
At Park we use a House Points system in which every

child belongs to one of the four houses: Birch, Maple,

Oak and Sycamore. House Points are awarded for

children who demonstrate the school values. 5 HPs are

awarded where significant examples of confidence,

creativity, care and aspiration are exemplified.

Below is the total of the House Points collected this

week.  Well done to Oak! You have the highest total

last week!

_________________________________

This week…
Thunks to get you Thunking

KS1 Thunk

KS2 Thunk

https://www.worldbookday.com/dressing-up-ideas/


Thought for the Week

_________________________________
Current Affairs

Whose responsibility is it to help endangered animals?

Please see the slides below for more information and

some points that you could discuss at home.

Primary Picture News Resource England - 28th Feb -

Koalas

_________________________________
British Values

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vWj0FwXGRjzXWR8wfd5Dn42h4ZJ5A0319gRsRiwVaVQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vWj0FwXGRjzXWR8wfd5Dn42h4ZJ5A0319gRsRiwVaVQ/edit?usp=sharing

